HOMELESS INDIVIDUAL/FAMILY RESOURCES

- **Sound PATH Program** – targeting homeless individuals who may also have behavioral health issues. They will provide person to person outreach to individuals in the community. Outreach workers in Tukwila: Lacy Bybee, 206-444-78856, or cell 206-434-7292
  Supervisor Craig Jacobson [CraigJ@smh.org](mailto:CraigJ@smh.org) 206- 444-7946

- **Men’s homeless shelter**, operating in Kent, Renton and Federal Way. Intake through Catholic Community Services SKC Shelter services – 253-854-0077 ext 5104

- **King County Women’s Winter shelter** – YWCA Angeline’s 2030 3rd Ave Seattle (between Lenora and Virginia). Women register at the Women’s Referral Center for agencies 6-9 pm daily. After 9 pm self-referral is available, drop in or call 436-8650 for space availability.

- **Hospitality House** – Serves single women, no children at 16003 14th Ave SW, Lake Burien Presbyterian Church. Screenings at 206-242-1860.

- **REACH Center of Hope** – Day shelter (some overnight shelter for families) for women and children 1055 S Grady Way – P2, 425-277-7594, day shelter only 8-5 M-F. REACH provides case management, meals, clothing, laundry and shower facility.

- **Nexus Youth & Families** – Provides outreach, case management and tangible supplies (hygiene, etc.) to homeless youth on the TIB corridor (up to 24 yr old). Call 253-939-2202 for information.

- **Friends of Youth: Homeless Youth Services** – Outreach, Safe Place, Emergency Shelters, Specialized Client Services, and Supportive Housing available.
  -24hr under 18 shelter hotline: 206-236-5437
  -24hr Safe Place Line: 1-800-8336
  -Young Adult Overnight Shelter: 425-449-3868
  -Transitional Living Intake Line 206-409-3868

- **Rapid Rehousing** for homeless families and individuals living in places not meant for human habitation – Call 2-1-1 for Coordinated Entry for All. Families must be literally on the street, or in cars. Motel stay or doubled up does not qualify.

- **Catholic Community Services Rapid Rehousing** for single adults helps assist clients in finding market rate rental units in the King County region. Call the RRH General Intake Voicemail Line to leave a voicemail with your name, number, and best time to contact you. New applications are accepted the second Tuesday of every month at 9am. 206-775-5266

- **Tent Cities – Seattle** – 206-448-7889 Call for availability-Can show up in person.
  Self-managed outdoor encampments for men, women, couples & sometimes children. Locations rotate, all campers are screened for sex-offenses.
• **New Hope Health Clinic** – Primary health care to all adults with no medical insurance, regardless of income. New patients screen first-come, first-serve. Located at 15880 Military Road S. New patients bring Id and current medications in containers, as well as proof of income, if any. Open 2 Saturdays a month. Dates and times clinic is open can be found at www.newhopehc.org

• **Tukwila Pantry** – Food ‘care packages’ for homeless open Tues, Thurs & Sat from 12:30pm-2:30 pm. Located at 3118 S. 140th St. Tukwila, WA 98168

• **Church By The Side of The Road** – Free hot lunch & ministry, Tuesdays at 12:00 pm-1:00pm. Once/twice a month King County Medical & Dental units are in the parking lot to attend to medical/dental needs of those experiencing homelessness. 3455 S. 148th (International Blvd.)